MAKE!
Youth Art programme
11 - 13 years
Get inspired in the Galleries, make Art in the Studio with guest artists each month.

Summer Programme

Saturday 11 May 14.00 - 16.00
Design dazzle
Look at the stylish posters in our Beggarstaffs exhibition, and get ideas for your own stencil designs with guest artist Ollie St Clare Terry.

Saturday 15 June 14.00 - 16.00
World art tour
Follow in the footsteps of artists as we journey through the museum’s galleries. Make your own journal to capture the observations from your artistic journey with guest artist, Caroline Wendling.

NEW  Mindfulness and Art 13.05 - 13.55
Wellbeing
Seminar room, next door to the art studio
A session using mindfulness and body awareness to help you relax and find your inner calm. Gain new creative energy and learn techniques to help with everyday stress. Part of Creativity and Wellbeing Week.

£5 or £8 conc. for double tickets with Make!

Saturday 13 July 14.00 - 16.00
Open studio
Find your Museum favourites, or discover something new, to inspire your own artwork in the Studio. No set theme but lots of lovely art materials, join us and get creative with guest artist Iona McCuaig.

Thursday 1 August 13.30 - 15.00
NEW  Circus of the bizarre, FREE but book a place
Join us for our popular summer arts festival creating a circus of the bizarre in our marquee on the front lawn. With artist and performer Sally Todd.

Booking £5 per regular session:
education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904
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